
 
 

TORNADO & FIRE* EVACATION PLAN 
 

The Trustees and Ushers have written an evacuation plan in case of a tornado. 

                                                               

Evacuation plans are as follows: 

Please file out orderly and the first bench in each specified section should begin the evacuation process. 

The ministers will be assisting the men and the women in the first 3 long benches 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Men’s                 Conference & SS           SS  Assembly            Dining room       Behind Pulpit   
Restroom                                        Room        Room                  

 

Baby Room will exit through back west door & then into the 2 rooms behind the pulpit. 

 

If we should have to take shelter during the afternoon services, we would also be using the Bible Class room. 

In the morning the Sunday School Children will be ushered into the Bible Class room by the Sunday School teachers. 

 

The trustees will be assisting the                        The ushers will be assisting the women 

       to the correct areas of shelter.                               to the correct areas of shelter.  

   

* In case of fire, please exit to the nearest outside doors after leaving the assembly room. 
  

 
 

1st three long benches 
The men’s side should exit along the west 

wall to the 2 rooms behind the pulpit 

 

1st three long benches 
The women’s side should exit along the 

west wall to the 2 rooms behind the pulpit 

 
 

Men’s outside 
     section 
 
The far west 

men’s benches 

will exit out the 

west wall and 

proceed out the 

coat room door 

and to the men’s 

restrooms and 

attached utility 

closet. 

 

Men’s center 
       section 
 
The men’s center 

section beginning 

from the short 

benches to the 

back will exit out 

the back of the 

church using both 

aisles.  The main 

aisle will exit into 

the SS assembly 

room and the 

conference room  

The other aisle 

will exit to SS 

assembly room 

 

Women’s 
outside 
     section 

 
The women’s 

far north 

section will 

exit out along 

the north wall, 

exiting to the 2 

rooms behind 

the pulpit.  If 

you are closer 

to the center 

aisle you may 

exit with the 

center section. 

 

Women’s center  
    section 
 
The women’s center 

section beginning 

from the short 

benches to the back 

will exit out the 

back of the church 

using both aisles.  

The main aisle will 

exit into the SS 

assembly room. The 

other aisle will exit 

and seek shelter in 

the north cubicle of 

the dining room or 

the SS assembly 

room 

 


